
NO WOMAN SUFFRAGE
THE SEV \TE SETS DOWX OX THE

PROPOSITION’ ro ELECT WO-

MEN ON COMMITTEES.

THE WOMEN APPLAUD.

4!rant W ants to Cut Down the Appro-
priation for the Iniversuty—C'npt.
Pe- blrs Read* a Caucasian Editorial

«t two Year* as** Exhorting the Peo-
ple’s Party to Stand Firm Against

the Republicans--Private Rill I)ay

in the House--Proceedings Dull.

Speaker Walser called the House to

order yesterday morning at 10 o’clock;
prayer by Rev. D. H. Tuttle; journal
read and approved.

Memorials and Petitions.

Mr. Lusk, memorial from Baptist State
Oonventioa on Education; Mr. Wooten,
citizens of Lenoir for repeal of mer-
chants’ tax.

Reports of Standing Committees,

To repeal chapter 14ft, Laws 1893; to

amend chapter 297, Laws 1893; to repeal
section 581, 2,3, 4of the Code; to de-
fine the duties of the Sup-rior Court
clerks (unfavorable); to prevent dealers
in jury and witness t’ckets from defraud-
ing voters in Mitchell (subs, by com.);
for relief of clerk of Sup trior Court
in Clay county: to amend Sjetiou 1398
of the Code; to amend Section 1, Chap-
ter 147, Laws 1887; for improvement of
stock in county of (.’hitham (unfavora-
ble); for reliefof Riuha d Line (unfavora-
ble) to protect game in county of Clay
(unfavorable); authority for working
convicts in Lincoln county (tmended by
committee).

Bills and Resolutions.
Mr. French, to ascertain the exp nse

incurred by U. M Croom in his contest
for his seat; in relation to bills appro-
priating monies; Mr. Young, grant
ing hall to colored citizens for
Emancipation meeting, February 6,1895;
McKenzie, to pay actual exp -nst-s in case
of Croom vs. Ward; Campbell, to restore ,
Mitchell county to the 9th Congressional
District; Kiy, to provide for the just
distribution of the school fund on the
basis of the school population; Winborne,
authority to the Secretary of State to
correct State Grant No. 3893; toperp tu-
ateCouit Records; Turner, to ineorpor- j
ate the town of Columbus in Richmond I
county; Lusk, to ineorpor de the town of i
Biltmore; Taylor, to authorize Fayette
Ttlle to operate an Electric Motive power;
Robinson, to.inc Steele Mills, in
Richmond county; Chillcutt, to amend
Chapter 189. Laws 1885; Henderson, to
repeal Chapter 285, Laws 1893; Michael,
to create B-*ch Mountain township in
county of Watauga; Bean, to protect fish
in the county of Rmdolph: Vickers, to
incorporate the town of East Durham;
McLeod, for the relief of Mary M Hoi
don; Williams, ot Craven, to amend
chap 86, Private Laws 1889; for the ro
lief of Win Watson, clerk of the Su-
perior court of Craven county; Petree,
to amend sec ion 44«, Pub Law s 1893.

Alexander, of Tyrrell, called up H. B
No. 310. The Speaker suggested that
gentlemen find and present their bills,
to save time M". Ray moved that the
calendar t*e put at the disposal of (he
Speake for the rest of the s-ssfon to
avoid confusion Carried.

Mr. Ray moved that 11. B. 112. already
reported, be recommitted to Judiciary
Committee, referring to actual damag-s
sustaiueil in wrecks. This bill gives
punitive damages, and Mr. Ray said
marry parties were interested in it. ( Re-
referred).

Third Reading.

For relief of W. J. Sutton, late sheriff
of Bladen county. Mr Linebo k asked
for the report. Mr McKenzie said there
was no report. Mr. White said the bill
iiad passed the Senate, and was for (he

payment to the sheriff #1,900 collected
from him as penalties; that nearly every
county in the State had done so. Mr.
Young offered an amendment submitting
the imposition of this tax to the vote of
the people of Bladen county. Mr. White
suggested, that Mr. Young t»e elected
Commissioner of Bladen c unity so as to

help run that county. Mr Young
thought he could get it out of debt.
Mr. French was willing to go very far to

do what any raeaitx r wanted done in a
local way foi his county. Amendment
lost.. Hill passed third reading and went
back to the Senate with its am mdments;
to amend the charter of Mt . Airy and to

establish a system of graded schools
therein. Passed.

Second Reading.

Billto legal ze marriage of A. J. and
Mary J. Prevatt. Passed second and,

trader suspension of rules, third reading;
resdiution to lur ish copies of Code
(tabled!; to am aid charter of the PVd-
mond Bank iu Greensboro, N C . to al-
low them to elect a larger number of

Dilectors than before, passed; resolution
in regard to the General Assembly for

Secretary of State to send to the Superior
Court judges ads in regard to Court
officers, Ac , passed; to amend chapter 2.>8

tion, passed third reading; to i corpo-
rate tne Farmer’s Mutual Insurance As-

sociation of Greensboro, so that each
county may have a branch of this Asso-
ciation, in which ease each county is re-

sponsible for its liabilities. Mr. Ray
thought this was shifting responsibility
from a solvent general Association to a

county association which m ght be in

solvent Mr Ray asked for the reading

of the hi 1, referred to committee on
fnsurauoe; to repeal chapter 102. Laws

1893. which allows the citizens of M »di

son county to elect a tax collector Pass

iml, and, on motion, was put oi third,
reading and parsed; to ir,co poraie a

bank in the town of Edenton. Passed 2d,

ami without objection, third reading;

to afford better tlre-protec*ion ttiie pro
tectiou tinady stricken out) and to turu-

i>b the female ward in the North Caro-

lina 1 usane Asylum, calling for an up
nmpri ition of 1*3,343. Mr Monrue

4hkl that about 40 patients were now
sleetang in the hall, and moreover, on
oassaue of the bill, tliere would b-> ro m
for 7’> more pa tents. Mr. 3oung want

e<l it referred to committee. Mr hit *
lit- favored the hill, #ud that the

build*ng having beeu finished last A t

gust was useless for lack of fuiutture

Mr. Rrown, of Jones, favored the bill;
Mr. French hoped the bill would pass,
that there never had hem any attempt
by any political majority towards crip
pling the charitable institutions of North
t aroiina: Mr. Lusk said that while he
wanted to be charitable he did not want

to be extravagant. Mr. Young
wanted to know if it was nec-
essary. before he voted for it
it. Mr. French asked how could we know
except through committee. Mr. Young
said that a member of the committee

| near him had said he had opposed it,
and that the committee had gone

; there and had a good *dinner and that
Wits about all. Mr. Phillips, of Pitt, said
he was a member of the committee and
strongly favored the bill. Mr. Peebles
thought the one man on the committee
who opposed it should have brought in a
minority report, moreover that the bill
should be passed without reference to

Finance Committee, to which, by the
way, it did not belong by right, its pro
per committee being Committee on In-
sane Asylums which committee had al
ready reported favorably. Mr. Turner,
of Mitchell, aud Mr. Ohilcutt favored
the non-reference The motion to re
fer was put and lost. On motion
for third read in Mr. French thought
that we could not pass a bill appropria-
ting money through two readings in one
day. Mr Lineback said that the consti-
tutional provision referred to the levying
of a tax, in which he was sustained by
the Speaker; moreover the speaker said
that an aye and no vote was not neces-
sary and *t he bill passed its thitd read-
ing. The next bill, to repeal section 14.
article 7, of the constitution, Mr Ray
moved to refer to the Committee on Re-
pairs (laughter) (tabled); to incorporate
David Lodge of Odd Fellows. Passed
second and, without objection, third
reading; to extend the corporate limits
of Sn iw Hill, in Greene county,
Passed second and third readings;
to repeal the stock law in New Hanover

: county (referred to Committee on Oorpo
to allow Murfreesboro Railroad

| Company to extend its main line to some
point on Chowan river (reported f tvor-
abk) or Albemarle Sound in Bertie
county, passed second, and without objec-
tion, third reading; to allow the board of
aommissioners of Greene county to levy
a special tax (favorably reported), intent
of bill to raise money to repa r damages
made by Contentnea creek in the freshet

| of last summer, passed; to protect per-
| sons travelling on first-class tickets (re-

; port* d unfavorably, tabled; to change the
¦ time of electing municipal officers in

j Windsor, Bertie county, passed second
| and, without objection third reading;
to allow John S. Stewart to ped
die without license (tabled); to change
the fall term of the Superior Court in
the 10th Judicial District. Passed 2d
reading; to incorporate the town of
Boonville in Yadkin county. Passed 2d
reading; to incorporate the town of

; Boonville in Yadkin county. Passed 1
| 2d reading; to incorporate the town of
South Biltmore (with taxing power),
ayes and noes taken. Passed 2 1 read
mg-

The Scotland County Case.

To form a new county from a part of
Richmond county. On motion of Mr.
Williams, this bill was made a special
order for next To sday at 12
o’clock; to amend section 1,114 of the
Code, enlarging the scope of the act
making it a misdemeanor to defile wells
or cisterns. Passed 2d and 3d readings;
to amend chapter 417, section 1, Laws
1893; to extend the time of the eommis- j
sioners of Surry and Stokes, to extend
their boundary line, to 1895.
Passed 2d and 3d readings;
to change the name of the
town of Raymer to that of Woolsey. Mr.
Ray offered the following, amendment:
not to go into effect unless approved by
a majority of property-holders in said
town. Mr. Burnham would accept
amendment if Mr. Ray wouhlput “qual-
ified voters” instead of “property hold-
ers.’’ Mr. Ray agreed to this. Passed
with amendment second and third read- !

tugs: bill instructing in fa\or of election
of United States Senators by the people
(tabled); granting hall to colored eit-wens
for Emancipation meeting, night of Feb.
6. adopted; to repeal Chapter 450, Laws
1893, which allows the killk’g ©f game

from Ist of September tolsth of Feb,, in
Bladen county. Passed second an*}

third readings; to repeal Section Fi?Chap-
ter 19. Laws 189 {

, which is to repeal
Art. 19 of the charter of German*on; I
passed second and third reading; to re- ,
pe d Chapter 48. Laws IB9fc, which pro-
vides for better security of fund* of
Bladen county. Mr. W hite said that j
they had lost $14,000 by depositing nc-n-
--ev in the Hank of New Hanover. Mr.
W’hite wanted this special act repealed
and wanted to act uuderthe general law.
Parsed second and third readings.

Mr. Peebles rose to a piestioa of per-
sonal privilege, and had; sent t»>the desk *
an extract from the- the .
same that was sent by Mr. smith, of
Gates, a few days ago. The article
counselled less speech m the House on
the ptrt of Mr. Peebles, who- was char-
acterized as a political claim jumper,
and whoseelectiou.it stated, was of donht
ful validity. Mr, Peebles sard that in
otder to avoid hasty speech, he had pre-
pared a written statement in answer to

the article in question which he wo&id
read.

Peebles Drlends liimself.

Mr. Peebles referred to his election in
1893 by a slim, majority and the un-

partizan fairness then of the Democratic
Committee before whom his contested
case was heard. He deemed it as impro-
per to speak of his present contested el c
tiou case as he did for new-papers enjoy-
ing the courtesies of the house to dtscuss
t tern. Mr Peebles said the Caucasian
cert duly ought to know tha’ so loug as
he was a member of this house he was
entitled to all the rights atul privileges
that any other member had. Mr.
Peebles said the House had physical
p >wer to turn him out of the Assembly,
but that there was no power to close his
lifts or stay his pen should
i)o go Mr. Peebles then read as a
pari o h’s ivuorks an editorial in the
Wee. y Cam-Hsiau of July llth. 1892, in
**-hk*h the Populists were urged not to
put a State ticket in the field on the
grounds that the State ticket, headed by
Elias Carr, was an admirable on**, aud
that the*© should be no differences be-
tween the People’s party and the Demo
©rats where Anglo B*u*" ru’e nrd good

government were the paramount Ksm*
The editorial asked what was there t<>
be gained for reform by defeating the
Democratic State ticket. If the union
with the Republicans came about, it
was feared that the next Legislature
would misrub* by the Republicans.

The Caucasian believed in getting re-
form through the organization known as
the Democratic party, and announced
pure Democracy as the banner at the
mast-head of the paper.

Mr. Peebles, referring to the term
“political claim-jumper” said he would
always accept without question a eertifi
cate of elec*ion awarded him by an hon
est board of canvassers ami referring to
the charge of obstruction by him. said he
would always use obstruction if necessa
ry. to preserve good State government.

Mr. Peebles taking his seat, the sec-
' ond reading of bills was resumed, the
first being in relation to bills appropriat-
ing money, which shall la* referred
finally to Finance Committee after hav-
ing been passed on by their special com-
mittee, passed: to aid public schools in
Mitchell by local assessment. Ayes and
noes thought to lie necessary by Hay
and called, passed second reading; to
authorize Treasurer of Haywood county
to pay certain teachers amounts due
them for 1893, passed second and third
readings.

Message from the Senate
Bills passed were received from the

Senate: 8 B. 62, repealing act in refer-
ence to stock law of New Hanover
county; S. B. 57, to amend charter of
Tucktiseegee Mining Co. (referred to
committee); to amend charter of 8 *ain
Lumber and Boom Co., passed second
and third readings.

The chair laid before the House deposi-
tions in the case of Dixon vs. Mewborne.

Mr. Payne called up the resolution
calling upon our Senators and Represent-

j atives to try to get an appropriation for
the Normal School of the Croatan In
dians in Robeson county. The State gov-
ernment now appropriates SSOO, and he
wanted aid from the General govern-
ment. Mr. French asked were they un-
der tribal relations, were thev not citi-
zens. Mr. Payne said, yes. Mr French
then said that, therefore, such a hill a**
this would be useless. Mr. Pavne said
that Indians did not have to he under
tribal relations to get appropriations.

Mr. Alexander called un his r* solution
in favor of tax-payers of North Carolina
in reference to the illegality of some of
the contestees, and that neither contest-
ant or eontestee be allowed any pay un-
til the question is settled, and that the
seated member only receive pay. Re-
ferred to committee.

Leaves of Absence.
Huffman and Hopkins' until the com-

mittee returns from Morganton; Stike
leather and Morrow for Monday; Strick-
land until Monday evening.

At 1:33 the House ad journed to meet
to morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

SENATE.

The Senate was called to order at 11
o’clock by Lieutenant Governor Dough-
ton. Prayer was offered by Rev. D. H.
Tuttle of the Central Methodist church.
The Journal of Friday was read and ap-
proved.

Petitions- Pbesowted.
By Senator Long, P., of Columbus,

from citizens of Whitevillh against divis
ion of corporation; from citizens of Ran
some township against transfer to Bruns- !
wick county.

BV Senator Grant,. R.',.of Wayne, me-
morial of the committee of the Baptist
State Convention opposing appropria-
tions- for higher education.

Reports of C6minittt*e#.
The- following bills and* resolntions

were reported by the commit ices to
whiefc they had been referred

To-regulate times of holding Superior
Courts <>f Cumberland county (favora-
bly);. to amend the Code wi"h reference
to registry fees (favorably>; to amend
Section 1101, for protection of females
(amended by committee and reported
favorably); to prevent praise fighting in
North Carolina (f vorubiy; to amend
Chapter 52 of the Code, relative to pub-
lic printing »Dd binding (favorably);
resolution instructing Secretary of State
to return bids for public printing (un-
favorably as the demauds*had been com
plied wi h); bill to authorize James A.
Crows, late sheriff of Granville county,
to collect arrearages of taxes (favorably);
to change name of jJtnion Detective
Agency (favorably as amended bv com-
mist* a); to amend Section 1273 of
Code, relative to chattel mortgages (um-

faxorably); to repeal Chapter 473, Laws
of 1893 (favorably); to amend Section
11#5, relative to fugitives from justice
(favorably).

Sundry bills were reported engrossed
and ordered sent to she House.

Rills auil Resolutions Introduce*!

By Mr Long, P., of Columbus, reso-
lution authorizing the State Auditor to

issue a warraut for $1,603, to balance
the State Treasurer's books as to evi-
dences of pav meut carried as cash siuce
the yeors 1866 and 1808. Among these
items is one of S7O counterfeit) money
paid iato the Treasury.

Bv Mr. Hoover, P . of Wilsao, bill to

admit the Farmers’ Alliance to sam»
privUeges as IjenevolenD societies.

By Mr. Westmoreland, P., of David- 1
sou* bill to incorporate Cfiarlotte aad
Mcekleuburg Railroad Company.

By Mr. Grant, R , of Wayne, billsv to
require examination o* public school
teachers ; to regalate appr*>pri itio»s to
the Univarsity of North Carolina,. (to
reduce the appropriation $5,000 next
year, and SIO,OOO the succeeding year.)

By Senator Moody. R, of Haywood,
bill to regulate the employment *4 labor,
prohtbinng the employment of boys
under fourteen .tad girls under twelve
by factories, making nine hours a day's
work, and prohibiting the discharge of
employes on the ground that they be-
long to labor organizations.

By Senator Hoover, P.,of Wilson, bill
for the relief of gradua es in dentistry.

By Senator Black, R., of Mitchell, to

restore Jonathan Duncan, of McDowell,
to citizenship.

By Senator Amman*, P , of Madison,
bill to amend sectiou 2.054, of the
Code.

By Senator Adams, D., of Moore, bill
to prohibit the sale of liquor within one
mile of Poplar Springs Church, iu Moore
county.

By Senator Dowd, I)., of Mecklen-
burg. to piohibit th * sale of liquor wdh-
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in two miles of Emanuel Church in
Union county.

The chair announce*! the reception of
a*i*litionaldepositions in the contested
election case of Earle vs. Mitchell, from
Bert ie

8. B. 144, relating to printing and
binding, was called up. Ttiere was a
general misunderstanding atul warti of
information among the majority of Sen
ators as to the difference between the
era quad ami the quad era For further
enlightenment up*»n the subject, the bill
was re referred to the Committee on
Printing.

8. B. 92. authorizing James A. Crews,
late sheriff of Granville county, to col
lect arrearages of taxes for the years
1891 aud 1892. was called up and passed
its third reading. This bill provides
that no person who makes oath that he
has paid his taxes will l>e required to
pay them, and that back taxes shall not
l>e collected on real property which has
hanged hands and > (now h* i t bv in-

nocent purchasers. The bill d *es uot
release bondsmen of the sheriff.

H. B 151.8. B. 179, to inevrporate
the Farmers' and Planters’ Bank of
Louisborg was, by unanimous consent,
taken from the committee and passed its
third reading.

H. B. 319. changing time of holding
courts in Bertie county, passed third
reading.

Bill changing time of holding Febru-
ary term of Harnett eonnty Superior
Court, to begin on second Monday ho
fore first Monday in March, passed third
reading.

Bdl to lengthen terms of court in Cum
berland county passed third reading

By unanimous consent Mr. Carwr was
allowed to withdraw his bill regulating
hours of employment, in cotton factories,
from Judiciary Committee and have ir
referred to Committee on Propositions
and Grievances.

Calendar.
S. B. 83, allowing increase of taxation

in the town of Charlotte toaupport grad
ed schools passed its third reading. The
billprovides for the proposition to be voted
upon at the municipal election in May,
and a tax of twenty cents to be levied on
the one hundred dollars worth of read
property and sixty cents ou the poll, if
the proposition is carried.

8; B. 189. providing for vocal music to
he taught in public schools, and that no
person shall tie granted a certificate to
teach in the public schools without first
having passed a satisfactory examination
in vocal music, was lad upon the table.

Much-A do About ’Vothing.

8 B. 128, as to eligibility cf school
committeemen-, brought on the most
amusing debate that has yet occurred in
the Senate. The bill provided that every
committeeman should be a resident ot
the school district, and that at least two
should be men wsth children of school
age

Senator Moody, R., of Haywood, of
sered an amendment that one member*
of the committee should be a lady.

Senator Cook, IL, of Warren-, enquired
whether the huty was to be single or
married.

Senator Moody replied that :*he could
b« either, or a widow.

Senator Franck, ot Onslow, ex-
pressed his opinion that the woman
would have her way and control tno
committee

Senator Paddisou Iff , of Pender, asked
Senator Moody if it would not be uncon-
stitutional for women to hold this office.

Senator Moody replied that bethought
not, and continued bis remark** in advo-
cacy of his amendment. He was cheered
at one time by ladies in the gallery.

Senator Mewborne, P . of Lenoir, ex-
surprise at Senator Paddison's

reference to the Constitution. He thought
it sounded unlike a Third party man to
cstil upon the Constitution for help

Senator White, R.,of Alamauee, spoke-
its behalf of the amen’men! and paid a
tribute to woman's work in the field of
education.

Senator Marshall, K ~of Surry, Sent*
t®r Carver. R., \»f Cumberland,, aul
Senator Fortune, K., of Cleveland,
spoke in support of the amendment.

Senator Cook, Rt, of Warren, offered
An amendment to Senator Moody’s
amendmont>requiring the lady to be uu-
married. He said it. would never do to
have a woman with children of her ®wn
looking after otlser people’s children.

Senator Grant, li., of Wayne, sup-
ported Senator Moodv’fc amendment and
paid his tribute' to women as educators.

Senator McCaskey, P , of Martin, said
he opjsvsed the aaaendaoent *»<n the-
grouud that the ladies dhinot sevk it i

Senator Moody replied in, the follow j
ing carl: *• Woman iu her modesty iloh-s
not seek the position, but society ansi j
civilization is se king it for her.”

Senator Brown, R, of, Yadkin, said.he
was heartily iu favor of. Senator .MooAy’s
ai*at*nd merits

Senator Startuck, R, of Guilford,
thought the Senate was frittering a,way
its time. He smd he was opposed to the
uaieudmant aad thought the Seuaie
vould Isjtter b*;*devising ways aud mean&
to lengthen school ti rmsthan to be wast-
ing tiu)**in tbe emeetmeat of thi> farce.
He mewed to lay the whole matter on
the table. The aio.ioa to table was
lost.

Senator Mewborne,. P., ofLeaoir spoke
in s.upp*)Ut of Senator Moody s anu-nd-
mext and paid a glowiug tr-bufetothe
service woman has done iu upbuilding
our charitable and educational institu
tieas. He spoke eloquently of Janies C.
Lobbies’ great speech in the SK-nate iu
behalf of our lu>au** Asylum aud tie
service Dotothy Dix had done the
State’s unfortunate dement* <1 by her own
efforts and through the influence which
she exercised over J as. C. Dobbin and
others iu the matter

Mr. Adams, I), of Moore, said: “The
amendment ofthe Senator from Haywood
commends itself to you aud should pass.
The next thing in order will be the nom-
ination of women in N *rth Carolina for >

sheriffs and constables.”
This bit of cutting irony had its ef-

fect and the more serious stile of the
proposition began to l->>m up before the
Senate.

Senator Dowd, D , of Meekk nburg,
endorsed some statements Mr. McCas
key, P , of Martin, had made in opposi
tion to the amendment. He claimed it
would leave the business of most school
districts in the hands of a committee of
only two persons, as he believe* 1 wry-
few women would accept the office. He
opposed bringing women into the disa-

greeable squabbles whie'i often arv*
concerning public school matters

‘

»t>«l
had to lie decided by the committee.

Senator MeCaskey. P , of Martin,
made some further re mat ks iu opp-wti
tion to the-amendment.

Seuator Fowler,lff, of Samps-m, said h*
did'nt think any man would like to see
his wife dragged b fore b cards of E*lu
cation to testify in regard to the trou >les
that were constantly arising over s* ho**!
matters. He oppvsed putting wom*>n
into such posit km. He was wiling f*u
them to U* the dictators in all matters,
but i e wanted th»-tr husbauds and sons
to be their agents.

Senator Abell sent forward an nm md
ment to Mr M v-idy’s amendment that
thy latter apply **nly to Haywood
county
Senator Motviy again wax*'*!elocpieut in

suptwerf of h*s proposition and dwelt
upon ’’this fair land of onrs." crediting
much of its fairuess to the efforts of the
fair sex.

Senator Carver. R, of Cumberland,
said he was here filling the honored seat
of James C. Dobbin. He said he had
not the eloquence of Dobbin, to support
the measure, Imf he wislnnl to say in his
plain way that he was for it, and he
wanted the ladies to send Senator Moody
a boquet of evergreen, and allow him
to present it.

Senator Long. P. of Columbus-, siid
the Senator from Mecklenburg bad ex
press* d his views He was opposed to
the amendment and hope*} it would he
voted down On motion of Senator B*ri
lamy the previous question was called
Senator M*>ody's amendment was lost !¦•;*
a vote of 21 to 19

Mr. Parsons, Iff, of Hyde, offered an
amendment that one member of each
distr et committee may be a lady.

Aftcd some discussion by a number of
Senators, this amendment was carried
by a vote of 25 to 18

Amendments were then offered and
adopted excepting m m v counties.

When an amend m to to except Colam
bus county w.ts offered, a motion to
table was carried by a vote of 21 to 20
The amendment carried tin original
bill with it, and the whole matter thus
found a timely resting place upon the
table, leaving the law as to school- com
mifteemen just as it was before.

The Senate adjourned at 2 o'-ritwV. to
meet at % o’clock p. m. Monday.

A (ItHtNPllolii Trra*oir*-r.

D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N Y.,
soys that he always keeps Dr. lCixg'*
N*>w Discovery in the house and Ivis- fatn
117 has always found the very beet re-

suits follow its use; that he would not
fie without it, if procurable, (k A.
Dy’keman druggist. Cat skill, N. Y., *ajs
that Dr. King’s New Discovery :»¦ uu-
doubtedly the lies! cough remedy Mi.it
he Isas usetl it i» his family f*>r eight
years*,, and it has never failed to db all
that is claimed for it. Why not-try a
remedy so long tried and tested. Trial
bottlha free at John Y. Macltae’s Itmg
store. Regular size 50. aud $1.00.’

A, trodden, druggist, Birminj'jiam,.
Alabama, writes: •*''lease publish some
of the- testinwiuiaki f have sent y*« for
Japanese PB« Cuie.” For sde by Jbha
Y. Masltae, druggist. Raleigh, N H!.

Rhentuatimn, »*®ratJgia, headache, and'
pains of every kind instantly relie\ e*l by
Johnson’s Magnetic Oil. $1 size si*et& ;.

50c. 25-ets. For sale by John Yi Mac*
Rae, daiuggist, Raleigh, N. C.

Read' Ayer’s Almanac, which yc*ar
dmiggist will gladly bant) you, and'note
the wonderful eurrs of
catarrh, scrofula, dyspepsia, eczema, ole-
bility, humors, and sores, by the-use-oP
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the only rarsafa-
rilla admitted at the World’s Fain

Dnndmtf is an exudation Itom ahe-
pores of the skin that spreads and dries,
forming scurf and causing th* hah* to
fallout. Halil's. Hair Renew*** onr*a it.

i wna«>f•***

YOUNG MOTHERS!
.... We Oiler V'ou a Renswly Vllittii

1 insures Safety ta l.ifeof Mother anti CD>l4 8

"MOTHER'S «*• e°“l
FRIENO" mi Bisk. |
After «»ln*r one bottle «f “MwkUi' B

R'cvend" I #«Ctere<l liut IlltV* paUi. and did H
1 niit ex|*rrlence that \vei»kt;e*s afterward, W
iiaual in much cases.—Mas. Annie mot I
Baxter SprUdfa. Kau. ft

Sent br Mall or Express, on oareipt cf price, 8
! tl per bottle bool; to Mother* mailed W

Free. S ;>ld tty ail Irutf gists. ft
BlMnro;U> RrIGt'IATOIItO., Atlanta, Ga. £

! wmmmmaf} m****x*x***w*xmw

“Eagle”

Bicycles,

SIOO.OO
“CRESCENTS.”

BOYs & GIRI-8 LAIUES MKN'.s

S4O, SSO, $75.

WIEN S “SPECIAL,”
Wood Kims up to date, 1895 Bicycle Cs iu.

wheels,

$50.00
Factory crowded with orders; SPECIAL

in stock .'orders out forothers; expect
tdsoon. Don't buy until you see

them’.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons,
Raleigh, N. C.

jHave vl]
jyou
ja baby j

J that is making you old[
*beloro \ ot»r time with wor- J
Jryrngr Is it weak, tleli-j
jcate, puny? Are you fear-C
jful best it be take n from {
Jyou? Mother! Will you!
J read this letter about [

Brown’s Iron Bitters
J It is genuine—not paid J
J for or even solicited—and £
Jthe writer is the happiest J
J woman in New Orleans. £
* s<tt»!*vio-i'»;s s,rh>- * » k
1 \(- \V \Ns. t , I F

J Urn liuk-U you #iil *«M>t -» of k
* n**r vou»K«-st b»*v, * lie ~-s sii-k JJ months, ’Mlmn cum! him t'lit k
* Br*»*n * Into It* is low n P
J old.wll ««<l he ** *\' 4' it.not s.iv 100 mu, h r

J in Brown')* trim Bitters, '

This letter was written k

Jon July 25th, this year, k

j 1 lave you a delicate child ? k
jLife for many children in >

jBrown's Iron Bitters! *

m- k
j Thr Genuine has the Cmsitem .

Keti l.inem on tho vrtapfH r, .

V-Bbown CwKtn, u.Co S;iltimore, Md, k

ThleFamnni Irretire*quickly imk* per-
aiHiirntl* h i ii.'-’vonw -mm,*, steli a. Weak
Mentorv. I.ost-* ot Rtviln I •¦>¦, ll,\r«li><li,>, Wake-
fulnt'xM l.nut VWt'l'r ncrlitlr t tin—tons, exit
throim* intitofoti' sand » <i in*di*i-saw* I'mni'd by
taiilhili' »r I'm'iuln, no

opinio" |i ri ivrr ¦ |»r>irpii.| I t»„ I InilHrr.
Mi kos i.'le ti-ilc itinipirns end plump Viiatly
flUTiel HI perlmvi ftixra.Y. Ilf
mall pr'qwld « ltl» » 'vrfiieti I'miMmw tn <-ure or
<nenpy refund- ’""rife i,v , fi-vr itrnt
hank, lent -• ••' i.- 1‘ i o-efn w -itipor, wldi’h run-
lain-, tememoir » .tid Pnat>('iii >--feporipe*, No
eJMii’K-t' *'•»' o«,i*»utfaU*ii,. /fi»tea«Y ot nntlii-
Nfet.t. S«fd In "iir mir,-tk«*d m-enta, or address
VKKV3NIHro., Mu- - “

to. flii.uKo.
sol,ot;;*kali::'.; r..y.. n **v\v.u Kirmaco

«sp

THE BEST IN
__j

js Rsnsssri
1 KfH i

cc ItofhMTShi 2a (a A puiPAatDoiorar \V
h* 9 TAXLOS MANr ocoSV 'ml

, r.„

(/) rn wi 'mg’mmirn *

Bewrwra of lniitatioLH. Be sure to get the
M iginal, Made only by

TAYLOR M*F»« C0.,8t. Louis.

Variable Residence for Sale.

In the northeastern part of the city, in
; two blocks of the street car line House

*has seven rooms, with kitchen and servant
j room attached Easy terms if dekired.

Address “8.,
••are News ani> Onn*KV*n.
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ON ALL
HEAVY WINTER CLOTHING
to make rf>orn for sprinv stock now arriv-
inK- Before you bu» elsewhere consult our
prices and you w ill save money,

For Rent.
Six roiiin house, corn l r Oakwond ave.

and north Ka>t street. Applv *o
P 11 HTGRES.

P st«l Telnrrar h Co.

For Monuments
I)uy Iredell Blue Granite, the prettiest

mnrunn s*oi < i»i Amet tea.

Charlotte Granite Co. 1

2


